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Molecular and cellular assays, including cell proliferation and cytotoxicity, were used to determine the effect of the drugs on the cells. Specific cell signaling pathways were investigated to discover the mechanism of action. Results: We have successfully established a triple-negative breast cancer patient-derived primary cell line, the first at Aurora Health Care. The triple-negative cells are negative for the three known receptors (ER, PR, HER2) but positive for cytokeratin 5 and 8/18 by immunocytochemical staining. We have identified several potential FDA-approved drugs that inhibit triple-negative cells from growing. Selected drugs are being further investigated for their mechanism of action. Conclusion: To address the limited treatment options for patients diagnosed with triple-negative breast cancer, we have taken a drugtargeting strategy. Repurposing FDA-approved drugs for triplenegative breast cancer could be a powerful approach to discovering new therapeutics to improve patient care. Background: Teaching requires a unique knowledge and skill set, from competency-based assessment to digital fluency and teaching of interprofessional teams. However, barriers to faculty development such as lack of time to prepare, incentives, and isolation/lack of support for one's identity as a clinician teacher are well enumerated, as are the elements of successful programs. Purpose: To implement an ongoing faculty development case conference call series that expands participants' teaching strategies, increases their confidence as educators, and strengthens their connections to other teachers. Methods: Case discussion is signature pedagogy in medical education as it makes the reasoning underlying one's decisions as a clinician or teacher visible and promotes deeper learning. Using a teaching-focused case methodology, we implemented a monthly 45-minute teaching case conference call series. Participants receive a one-screen email precis of the case 1-2 days in advance and then dial into a conference call. The case is sequentially reviewed with conference participants asking questions/explaining how they may frame the "assessment" and "plan." The conference ends with key teaching pearls/takehome points, with follow-up readings/resources distributed postconference and a brief evaluation. Results: Cases have ranged from clinical teaching (a learner who "never got feedback") and small-group teaching (a learner who was offended by a teacher's analogy), to unprofessionalism (disruptive/argumentative learners), to teaching the "rock star" residents. Average number of participants was 7, with an upper limit of 11; 18 different physicians and 8 different nurse practitioners have attended at least 1 of the 10 sessions. Evaluations reveal that all participants agree that the case scenario was relevant/ important, expanded teaching strategies, and connected them to others who value teaching. Typical comments include "these sessions are extremely valuable and will improve our learning culture…" and "it's a relief that I'm not the only one to have had this happen…." Conclusion: Clinical teachers highly value the difficult teaching case conference call series. The approach is easily transferable to other organizations, requiring no advance participant preparation, and uses telephone access to offer a "safe" place to explore and learn from colleagues' difficult teaching situations and affirm their roles and value as teachers.
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Background: Between 22% and 60% of practicing physicians are reported to have experienced burnout. OB/GYN resident burnout has been reported at 90%. Duty-hour limitations were implemented for patient safety and have been associated with some increase in overall resident quality of life, but also potential sacrifices in resident education and patient care. Contributors to burnout and drivers of engagement include workload and job demands, control and flexibility, and poor work-life integration. Purpose: To evaluate the impact associated with implementing limited weekend rounding, redistribution of postpartum rounding on weekdays, and introduction of quarterly wellness mornings on overall resident and faculty well-being. Methods: Effective July 2, 2017, two workload protocols were changed. Weekend rounding protocols continue to have residents round on all antepartum and gynecology patients at the end of each 24-hour shift, but now faculty complete all postpartum rounding. Weekday postpartum rounding was redistributed, decreasing the number of patients per junior resident from > 10 patients to a maximum of 6-7 patients per resident. Quarterly wellness mornings began in September 2017, using protected education time for faculty and resident physicians. A brief 3-item well-being check-in card (WBCIC) was developed and used to obtain participants' quarterly ratings regarding the adequacy of time for wellness, level of meaning in their work, and comments. Debriefings during resident-required curriculum time provided perspective on impact of reduced rounding protocols. Results: Mean WBCIC scores revealed time spent on personal well-being at baseline and 7 months postimplementation was 1.6 and 2.1 for residents, respectively, and 2.4 and 2.4 for faculty (Scale: 1=pitiful to 4=excellent). The item "Work I do is meaningful to me" scored 4.9 and 4.1 for residents pre-and postintervention and 5.5 and 6.3 for faculty (Scale: 1=strongly disagree to 7=strongly agree). Conclusion: After changes in rounding, residents' personal well-being improved but meaning in work declined. In contrast, faculty's personal well-being remained constant and meaning in work increased. Additional well-being interventions focused on residents' meaning in work will be explored.
